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ABSTRACT 
The present xnvestzgatlon ss about the constztutlve relations for 
saturated, uncemented, flne gralned soils Herein, an attempt is made to 
develop a variable deformation modull approach to account for the 
mlcrostructural changes that occur durlng shearing and to adopt thls 
model for complex states of sox1 
Tradltlonally the problems m Sol1 Mechanics are being treated as 
e~ther stabzlzty problems or elastlclty problems involving r ~ g l d  plastlc 
or llnear elastic materlal model Partly for slmpllclty and partly for 
the hlstorlcal development of solld mechanics, these two problems are 
treated separately and In unrelated ways But for reallstlc analysls and 
deslgn of structures xt 18 essential to have a knowledge of the stresses 
at compatible strains and can be obtalned from the materlal constltutlve 
laws or stress-stram relat~ons D~fferent models have been developed 
based on different theorles to be applicable for particular sol1 
systems In general the elasto-plast~c models are found to be more 
sultable to reflect the hlghly nonlinear and xnelastlc response of solls 
and hence are far more generally accepted 
Sxmplest of the elasto-plastlc models for the sol1 was Introduced 
by Roscoe and his team at Cambridge Unlverslty The Cam-clay models 
developed by them were effectxve In qualxtatlvely explalnzng the 
behavlour of clays Recently many advanced models have been developed to 
capture the complexltles of the real soil But In almost all of these 
models complexity 1s the order 
A 
number of parameters have been 
used to capture the features of sol1 behavlour wlthout glving 
proper attention to the meanlng of these parameters lnvolved and to how 
they are physically interpreted These models are very difficult to 
understand and scare away the practlclng geotechnical engineers 
The theoretical advancements In the modellxng should be 
complemented wlth expermental observation as regards to feaslblllty of 
evaluatxon of the parameters and the sensltlvlty of these parameters 
etc The phenomenolog~cal approach to modelling 1s thus a valuable 
method that can be successfully employed Although the soil appeaxs to 
be complex In composztzon, the physical laws governing the fundamental 
processes may be slmple and a few comprehendable ones If we can look at 
the soil behavlour from mlcrolevel, xt might throw light on the 
deflclencles of the model and can help us to descrxbe better the 
observed macroscopic behavxour It may even provlde us the requzred 
quantitative relations between the mxcro and macro modelling Wlth these 
thought the research group at Indlan Institute of Sclence has made 
slgnlfxcant contribution In developing phenomenologlcal models to 
generallse and predlct the behavlour of flne gralned soils based on 
micromechanistxc considerations Revlsed Cam-clay model IS a noteworthy 
development out of thls 
The behavxour of flne grained sol1 at microlevel can be summarlsed 
as follows The effectlve stress 1s a dlrect functlon of the half space 
dlstance Id1 (based on Gouy-Chapman dlffuse double layer theory) between 
the partlcles Any change in the equlllbrlurn state of the sol1 is 
dlctated by the requzrement of equlllbr~um between the lnternal forces 
moblllsed between partlcles and the applled external pressures There 1s 
a gradual grouping of partlcles into clusters wlth lncrease In stress 
The process belng irreversible upon unloading further lnteractlons take 
place between such groups of particles wlth a reduced speclflc surface 
and hence a reduced physlco-chemlcal potentlal resultlng An a flatter 
rebound path In the llght of thls one can flnd that the elastlc 
volumetric strain IS due to grouping of partlcles The deflclency of the 
Cam-clay model lies In the fact that durlng shearlng these clusters are 
not stable, but get dismembered resultlng in a hlgher speclflc surface 
Thls forces the broken unlts to a closer d spaclng which causes an 
Increase In stresses slnce effectlve stresses are functxons of the 
dlstance between partlcles or a dilatlon occurs if there 1s scope for 
volume change In order to malntaln equlllbrlum 
The impllcatlon of thls 1s that the plastlc stralns are not truly 
plastic In the sense energy 1s not dlsslpated In plastic stralns but 
is only stored temporarlly wlthin the clusters whlch is released back 
when the clusters are broken durlng shearlng In other words the 
plastlc deformatlon moduli ( A - K )  1s not a true lndlcator of the real 
sox1 behavlour Also the dzsmemberlng phenomena itself can be compared 
to elastlc recovery and so possibly K value may be hlgher or at the 
least we can say there exlsts a scope for redefxnlng the deformatzon 
moduli so as to truly represent the sol1 behavlour at mlcrolevel 
The present investigation takes lnto consideration these aspects In 
analyslng the mlcrostructure of complex states As an example for 
overconsolxdated states ~t was noted earller that there 1s a reduction 
In speclflc surface and hence a reduced physlco-chemical potential, and 
when such a sample IS sheared the amount of dlsmemberlng wlll be more 
than that taklng place for the corresponding normally consolldated 
state If we chose to redefine the deformation moduli , whlch represent 
the mrcrostructural changes we may have simple solutlon for modelling 
When we thus look at the mlcrostructure for complex states we may 
end up observing simple processes at mlcrolevel and lf these are truly 
represented to reflect the macro parameters then there 1s no reason to 
disregard use of slmple parameters to model the complex states too 
hnboldened by these thoughts, In the present Lnvestlgatlon, we have 
attempted to redeflne the deformation modull (wh~ch are, In general 
variable wlth the process) in such a way that they are $inked to the 
standard input parameters belng used In geotechnxcal engineering 
I 
practice In additlon the rate of varlatlon of defonnatlon moduli is 
governed by the hardenlng parameter And so In such a case also, there 
may be slrnple hardenlng rule at the core of the problem Instead of 
attempting klnematlc or mlxed hardenlng for complex states we have 
retalned the lsotroplc hardening rule as In the case of Origlnal 
Cam-clay model. 
For the anlsotroplcally consolidated states too we have retalned 
the isotropic hardenlng rule Here in the case of anlsotroplcally 
consolldated states we observe the posslblllty of existence of a 
different boundary surface other than that for the lsotroplc stdte The 
varlatxon of the deformation moduli are to be deflned such that the 
effect of anlsotropy 1s reflected In them We have succeeded In 
establlshlng such a variation wlth a slmple equatlon W ~ t h  these 
concepts it 1s attempted to predlct the KO value In loadlng and 
unloading It has been posslble to obtaln the predictions very close to 
the experimental data 
When we conslder the behavlour of sol1 under cycllc loads we can 
observe from mlcrostructural considerations that the two processes 
occurrrng simultaneously are (1) overconsol~dation, (2) induclng 
anlsotropy The concepts developed earlier have been logically 
synthesized to defxne the variation of deformation modu'll and the 
correspondxng hardening rule The ultimate alm of this investigatxon is 
to achleve slrnpllclty for modelling even the complex states with simple 
input parameters The varlatlon for the deformation moduli considered 
throughout does not need any speclal test or parameter for calibration 
and the implementation IS stralght forward 
These thoughts and mathematlcal formulations are to be ultimately 
used for solving practlcal problems For solvlng the practlcal problems 
often the numerical methods are resorted to, may be because of the 
larger dlmenslons of the problem in hand and for such a case the model 
should be represented in a sultable mathematlcal funct~on In the 
present ~nvestigation, the model is formulated, to get solutions uslng 
Flnlte Element Method A numerical test has been carrled out to slmulate 
the trlaxlal undralned shearlng test 
In retrospect zn the present investigation it 16 attempted to 
develop an elasto-plastlc model for the fine gralned sol1 behavxour from 
variable modul~ approach The predictive capability of the model is 
verlfled at every stage in relatlon to the standard experimental data 
from publxshed literature The concept of microstructure developed at 
this Instltute forms the basls for thls present work The dual 
advantages achleved are simplicity of representatlon and a feel for 
physlcal behavlour of soil 
